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BfIOUT one )ear ago the am ma-
ILIganiat ion schenie s-) thoroughly

~JQexpounded by Mr. Davison and
4Ithe Posi Office, and so energet-

ically indorsed by our more prominent
collectors, wvas first aired into existence
ýand received such a splendid ovation
by the better class of our press and
people. Although so well received, it
met with quite a sturdy opposition when
put to a vote, and wvas accordingl),
dropped by its promoters. Sucli is the
history of the amalgamation agitation
in the United States. But now ]et
us comie nearer home and consider
'vhether a union of the two Canadian
national socictiýcs would be a progres-
sive policy and whethcr it would mleet
with more success.

It is quite truc tlîat the unsuccessfül
outcomie of the Amierican plan stares
us in the face, but is it not worth the
trial ? WVe inust finit consider that the
Canadian organizations are placed iii
(luite a different position than were thc
Amierican societies. There, there were
many dilliculties that cannot be en-
countcred in the briinging, about of a
union of tic Canadian Ph ilatelic Asso.
ciation and Philatelic Society of Can-
ada. It must be remiembercd that the
P. S. of A. was originally part of thc
A. 1>. A., and was organized for the
main purpose of rivalry, and how could
we' expect support fromn its menibers ?
The WV. P. U., on the other hand, wvas
organized Nvith the only aim of a hclp

to the western collectors, who claimed
that the A. P. A. was neglecting themi
in the matter of benefits, oficers and
representatives, and how could its
niembers co-operate with the A. P. A.
anialgamationists except to return to,
theireformer source of grievance ? An-
other and more general cause of the
failure of the schcme 'vas the fact that
there werc thn'-e socicties included, and

inaturally involved more difficulties.
Undoubtedly, wvith more officeis to,
contend w'ith, wvho, with the aspect of
losing their honors and positions, would
do their utmiost to, oppose the effection
of the plan, the task %vas rather more
incrcased. StilI anotherimiportant draw-
baick was Uic provision of the scheme
w'hich asked Uic P. S. of A. and W. P.
U. to disband and enter tie ravks of
the A. P. A., a clause which coulo cer-
tainly flot be ini accord with the views of
these organizations, whlo wvould be far
froin inclined to again Te-enter the old
society, and, as wve wvould say, Ilbeg
pardon.» Had the agitation been coin-
nicnced prior to tîxe incorporation of
the A. P>. A., and had the scheme pro-
vided for a union of the three societies
under a différent naie and constitution,
succcss would certainly have followed.
As it was, however, this could flot be,
as the incorporation business wvas in the
wvay. Thus, with these fewv, and miany
other, causes in opposition, the schernejfailed.

In Canada, however, we cannot have


